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has been worn by three generations of men and women, and with every generation has deserved
and enjoyed the reputation of being a good shoe, always honestly made from the best material.

It sold today by more leading merchants than any other shoe
manufactured in the Northwest:

Because only house Northwest which makes different grades
shoes separate factories, thus insuring the highest degree workmanship each.

Because every pair shoes make back guaranty more
million dollars capital and more than half century's record honorable dealing.

o. Because we carry the largest shoe stock in the Northwest and can fill our orders most promptly.

Our factories now cover nearly seven acres of floor space, but what we are most proud
of is the qualify of our output. No house in the world excels us in this, and our persistent
policy is that in quality we shall be first.

We make shoes for men, women and children all prices, and every shoe we make is
the best for the price. C. GOTZIAN & CO., St. Paul, U. S. A.
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BIG LOSS DUE, 10 EGGS

Hen Owner Might Increase Hit
Profit Through Care.

SOME FIGURES FROM WASHINGTON

Varean of Animal Iaa'astry Ihmi av

' Cirealar Balletia Deal I a ar with
the fatter la 1U Vart- -'

on Phtwi.

The bureau of animal industry of the
Department of Agriculture has Just Issued
a circular by Mllo M. Hastings presenting
the results of a study made during the last
year of the conditions surrounding the pro-

duction and marketing of eggs, with a view
to determining the causes of deterioration
tn quality and consequent loss. It appears
that there la an enormous loss due to the

polling of eggs, which could be largely
prevented by Improved methods, ' and In

this artlole the causes of such loss are
tainted out and suggestions made for rem-
edying them.

According to Mr. Hastings the bulk of
the poultry wealth or the United States Is

to be found on the general farms of the
Mississippi valley. Some Idea of the growth
of the poultry industry on these general
farms Is shown In the case of the state of
Kansas, where exolueive poultry farms are
practically unknown, yet the value of pou-

ltry and eggs sold has Increased over 11,000.-00- U

each yesr for the last five years.
' Flgares on Aotnal Loss.

The total loss to the egg trade caused by

neaaless deterioration runs into large fig-

ures. ' The causes of the losses and their
estimated proportion to the total crop value
are summed up as follows: Dirty eggs. 2

per cent;' breakage, I per cent; chick
or heated eggs, i per cent;

Shrunken or held eggs. 6 per cent; rotten
eggs, 1.6 r cent; moldy or bad flavor,
f.l per cent) total, 17 per cent

The loss - from chick development or
pasted eggs Is probsbly greater than from
any other source, and Is especially heavy
during the summer in the south and west,

where It amounts to tt or SO per cent of

tha eggs produced during the heated sea-

son. The responsibility for heated eggs Is

almost wholly with the farmer, although
the meal buyer and tha freight handler
are In nowise Innocent

"To save ths millions ot dollars which

era carried down our sewers In the shape
of bad eggs," says Mr. Hustings, "we must
have first, a campaign of education
among egg producers that will show every

farmer's wife that when eggs are allowed
to remain In damp nests, under broody
bens, or In hot kitchens there Is a loss In

guallty which means an actual luea In
money to herself and to her neighbors;
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BAD and secondly, a system of buying egga that
will as nearly as possible recompense every
producer who sells eggs exactly In accord-
ance with what those eggs are worth.
Above all else, the Infallible rule concern-
ing the marketing of eggs Is for the
farmer to sell his eggs as soon as possible
after they are laid."

lie taller Make's Profit.
The profits of the city retailer are by

far the largest Item in the marketing of
eggs. An approximate Idea of the profits
of the various handlers of eggs may be
obtained from the following figures show-
ing the elements of coet of a dosen eggs
purchased by a New i'ork consumer:

Cents.
Paid to the farmer In Iowa 15

Profit of the country store 0
Gross profit of the shipper 75
Freight to New York '. ,.. 1.5
Grow profit to receiver 5
Gross profit to jobber 1.25
Ixms from candling 1.6
Gross profit of retailer 4.5

Cost to consumer 25

In the opinion of Mr. Hastings, tha great-
est handicap to the egg trade Is the general
store, with Its custom of bartering mer-
chandise for eggs. The storekeeper reckons
his profit on goods as more than his k
on eggs. He does not try to enforce Im-

provement upon his patrons by buying
on .a quality burls, and with the advan-
tage his peculiar position gives him hs
keeps the other egg buyer from doing so.

Tha circular discusses quite generally the
various phases of the egg Industry, and
may be obtained free of charge by ad-
dressing a request to ths Bureau of Animal
Industry, Washington, D. C for a copy of
Circular 140.

AL FIELDS GUEST OF THE ELKS

Minstrel Will Be Kaeralae4 at
octal Session This After. .

noon.

Al Q. Fields, the minstrel, will be ths
guest of the Elks at a social session In
the club rooms between 5 and T o'clock
Sunday evening. Mr. Fields Is an Elk and
through many visits to Omaha has made
many friends here. The Sunday afternoon
session will be the last meeting of the lodge
before ths opening of the fair.

The Elks' fair will open Wednesday after-
noon at the Auditorium and ccntlnun for
ten days, with "something doing" every
minute. Never before has a fair been
planned on such an sxtenslw scale, and the
Elks are determined to break all records
In their exposition. Every cent of the pro-
ceeds will be used in equipping the lodge
and club rooms, and ths best furnishings
that money can buy will bo obtained.

There will be contest after contest at tha
fair, and articles with an aggregate value
of $1000 will be disposed of. Two of the
moxt Important contests will be voting for
the most popular women wage earners tn
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the two Omahas and tha most popular
councllmanlc candidate.' Awards amount
ing to $500 will be Tiung up for the first
contest Including two railroad trips, one
of which will be to the Pacific coast. The
award for tha most popular councllmanlc.
candidate will be of untold value.

SAINTS GO TO INDEPENDENCE

Kansas City Suburb Chosen as Next
Meeting: Place by Mormon

Confereaee.

LAMONI. Is--, April 10. (BpeclaJ.)-Thurs- day

and Friday's session of the
church conference of Latter Day Saints
passed rather quietly, being devoted
mostly to routine work. Tha church
recorder reported showing 8,000 baptisms
for the year, which Is considered a good
showing In view ot the fact that conversion
with this sect means considerably mors
than with other churches.

The auditing committor made report and
recommended tha adoption of certain
methods In the keeping of the financial
accounts of the bishop. This brought about
the first tilt of the meetings, when Bishop
Kelley rose to a quetlon of privilege and
made answer to certain features of the
auditor's report. The whole matter was
made a special order for April 10, when
some action will likely be taken.

Thursday evening was given over to ths
Daughters' of Zlon, an auxiliary society
among the women. A mixed program was
given partly under tha direction of Miss
Wellemeyer and Miss Oalnea, members of,
the faculty of Qraceiand college.

Independence, Mo., has been the placa
selected for tha holding of the next confer-
ence. Independence Is virtually a suburb
of Kansas City, Mo., and the largest
branch of the church Is there.

CHINESE COLLECTION HELD UP

Aathorltles Assert Valoable Scien-

tific Photographs and Paintings
Are Obscene.'

CHICAGO. April 10. A sclentlflo collec-

tion made in China by Prof. Bertholdt
Laufer of Columbia university for the Field
museum of Chicago has been held up here
by Collector of Customs Ames. The action
was based on the belief that the collection,
valued at several thousand of dollars, is
obscene.

The seizure was made last October, but
by sgreement the matter was kept a secret
until today. At that time United States
District Judge Landls listened to arguments
In chambers. It was admitted that ths
importation of the collection Instituted a
technical violation of the w, but It was
likewise admitted that the collection formed
an essential basis for scientific Investlga--

i tlon.
Judge Landls stated that he had no doubt

ths photographs, paintings, manuscripts,
etc., were brought Into this country for a
perfectly proper purpose, but he saw no
way, without a technical violation of ths
law, of releasing then. He Informed coun-

sel for the museum that he would withhold
a decision. Apparently no solution of the
difficulty has been found.

even Injured brSssollnn.
CKICAOO. April 10 The Beve;, members

of the household of Joseph )asdtk were
seriously Injured ty an explosion of sns-.-lin- e

ir their hire tcJay. The
cottage is situated In a lonely spot on the
prairie on the outskirts of the city, and
the Injured lay for hours without aatst-snc- e.

Uasdik and a boarder, Stanley
Olnlck, were probably fatally burned. Mis.
Gasdlk and four children were severely
Injured, but probably will recover.

Quick Action for Your Money You gat
that by using Ths ilea advertising columns.

STOMACH DISORDERS
Are Primarily Responsible for Nearly All Sickness

New Theory Proves Sound and Practical
Working on the principle that, as the stomach provides the

life-givin- g fluids, it must therefore be responsible for health or
sickness, L. T. Cooper, of Dayton, Ohio, with a fixed detrmination
to bring his idea to fruition has succeeded in achieving results that
have surprised the medical profession.

He has made a life-lon-g study of these conditions and the
means of restoring health, vigor and comfort to thbse who suffered
from any ailment which could be reached through the stomach.
His success has been remarkable, and from coast to coast his

What Users
STOMACH AND KIDXEY TROUBLE

"I had stomach and kidney trouble for some Urns.
My stomach was very weak. There was a feollng of
heaviness after eating, and I would bloat until I
could scarcely breathe and felt as though I Vould
smother. Soreness and pain In my back over the
kidneys often made It difficult for me to get around.

"I had tried many remedies without relief. Hearing
favorable reports of ths benefit others had obtained
from the use of Cooper's New Discovery, I procured
a treatment. When I had taken It only three days
I began to note signs of Improvement. I soon had a
better appetite, my digestion was good, and tue pain
and soreness In my back dlnappeared

"I am sixty-fiv- e years of age and am able to per-
form a full day's work. I feel stronger and better
thsn I have for a long time In fut, I am enjoying
splendid health." J. H. Kempton, Red Oak, la.

Those Indlgehtlon,
Rheumatism, Constipation, BIlllousneuB,

other
Delay the

DISCOVERY drug
throughout

praises been sung by through his common-sens-e

brought back from the gloom and dispondency
of sickness to the glorious blessedness of health.

Cooper's remedy is as Cooper's New Discovery,
and is on sale by leading druggists everywhere throughout the

has thousands of testimonials on file
living all of the country, telling of

various of stomach trouble, Indigestion, Dyspepsia,
and Kidney trouble, Constipation, Rheumatism, a few of

endorsements are given below.

of Cooper's Discovery About It.
PAYS FOB RESTORED

'For four years past I have suffered much from a
disordered stomach. I could not enjoy a meal, every-
thing In the way of food gave me diHtresa, even the
though of nauseated me. I dieted myself, and
did everything I could In an effort to find lelief, but
nothing helped me.

"I waa finally advised to try Cooper's New Dis-
covery. The first bottle worked wonders, snd I
soon discovered that 1 could eat food that I would
not have dared to touch before. My appetite became
keen, ami 1 could eat my meali and enjoy them, und
gained streigth rapidly.

"I continued the use of the New Discovery until
1 had taken a full treatment of six bottles. It

ilea nurd my nvHtem, built me up, and muds
mo strong, and well. I am fully recovered and never
felt better In my life. I have had no returience
whatever of my old trouble. Louis gchenck,
HID Fur nam St.. Omaha. Neb.

who suffer frcn Stomach trouble In any form Dyu-pepil- a,

Gaktritli, Catarrh, Kidney or
Livar trouble; or any form of 111 health, should use Cooper's New Dis-
covery at onca. only gives the disease a stronger hold upon sys-
tem, and the longer the malady Is allowed to continue the more difficult It
will be to overcome.

COorElt'S SEW Is now on aJ a -- Vnt tore every-wher- e

the United States.

have those who,
efforts have been"

great known

United States. He from per-
sons in parts their relief from

forms Liver
etc.,

which

New Say
HONEST TRIBUTE

HEALTH

food

thor-
oughly

HAYS IT SAVED HIS LIFE.
"I suffered from stomach trouble for ten years. I

had to avoid eating pastry, potatoea and all alarchy
food. 1 waa nervous and restless, rarely ever get-
ting a good night's rest. I always awoke witn a
dull pain In my alomaoh, and belched gas frequently.
I was conatlpated alt tha time.

"1 travelwd conHidurably In soarch of health, and
treated with the best doctors In New York, Chicago
and Hot Springs without relief, and was finally coin
pelled to give up my buatneas.

"When a friend recommended Cooper's New Dis-
covery to me I was desperate and decided to give It a
trial. It helped me at once. 1 was anon feeling fine,
eating and sleeping wall, without a sign of stomach
trouble.

"I weigh more than I eer did before, gaining
fifteen pounds while taking the Cooper medicine. It
Is both a duty and pleasure with mo to recommend
Cooper's New IMacovery. for I believe It saved my
life. Adam Horoff. Maimer Krug Theater.
1511 North 17th St., Omaha, Nol.

SAMPLE BOTTLE FREE.
In order to prove the merit of COOLER'S NEW DISCOVERY we wfl

send you sample bottle by mall absolutely free. The ruraUre value of this
remedy Is so well known that our readera are urged to send for a sample
bottle. Address The Cooper Medicine Company, Dayton, Ohio, and be sure ts)

mention that you read this generous offer In The OinaLm Bee.


